**INTRODUCING** the Zaurus SL-5500.

Everything You Need to be Mobile.**

The Sharp Zaurus SL-5500 combines state-of-the-art Sharp technology and Sharp innovation to deliver a unique and compelling PDA solution. The Sharp Zaurus SL-5500 offers everything from mobile communications to mobile multimedia; keyboard integration and dual expansion, delivering one of the most powerful, versatile and flexible PDA solutions on the market today.

**FEATURES**

- Easy to Use E-mail Application*
- Fast Internet Browsing*
- Integrated Keyboard for Easy Text Input

- MPEG-1 Multimedia Player
- High-definition 65,536 Reflective TFT Color Screen
- MP3 Music Player

- Powerful StrongARM® 206 MHz Processor
- 64 MB of Memory for Applications
- Power of Linux®, Qt, and Java™ for Fast Application Performance

- Compact Flash™ Card Slot (Type II Standard)
- SD/Multimedia Card Slot (Standard)
- Flexible Options for Adding Peripherals

- Keyboard and Navigation for Ease of Use
- Synchronization with Outlook®
- Usability Similar to Your Desktop PC

**ACCESSORIES**

- Additional AC Adapter
  - Model #EA-70S

- Additional Rechargeable Battery
  - Model #EA-BL06

- Battery Charger
  - Model #CE-BC21

- Serial Cable
  - Model #CE-170TS

- Digital Camera Card
  - Model #CE-AG06

- Additional Docking Station
  - Model #CE-ST7

**COMPACT FLASH AND SD/MULTIMEDIA CARD EXPANSION SLOTS**

- POWERFUL MULTIMEDIA APPLICATIONS WITH MP3 AND MPEG-1 SUPPORT

- HIDDEN KEYBOARD FOR EASY TEXT INPUT AND SLIM PROFILE DESIGN

- EASY NAVIGATION AND QUICK ACCESS KEYS

- POWERFUL PERSONAL INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE

- E-MAIL AND INTERNET BROWSING APPLICATIONS*

- HIGH-DEFINITION COLOR REFLECTIVE TFT SHARP SCREEN WITH 65,536 COLORS

- REPLACEABLE LITHIUM ION RECHARGEABLE BATTERY

* Requires additional accessories and service.
** Some features require accessories which are not included.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>SL-5500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>StrongARM® (SA-1110 206 MHz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>64 MB RAM (SDRAM) 16 MB ROM (Flash ROM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>65,536 Color Reflective TFT Touch Panel for Indoor and Outdoor Viewing. 3.5&quot; Screen with Front Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>240 x 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System</td>
<td>Linux® (Embedix™), Qtopia™, Personal Java™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input</td>
<td>QWERTY Keyboard with sliding cover (37 keys), Touch Panel with Stylus Operation Panel Buttons (12 keys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expansion Card Slots</td>
<td>Compact Flash Card Slot (type 2) SD/Multimeda Card Slot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications</td>
<td>PIM (Calendar, Address Book, To Do List, and Memo), E-mail (POP3/IMAP4/SNTP), Web Browser, Rich Text Editor, Document Browser, Accessory (Clock, City Time, Calculator), Help Browser, Media Player (MP3 / MPEG-1), Word and Excel Editing Capabilities, Qtopia™ Desktop Synchronization and Intellisync Synchronization with Outlook®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>IR, Serial / USB (via the Docking Station) Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>Stereo Headphone Jack with Included Audio Input (Mono), Buzzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>Rechargeable Lithium-ion Battery Pack (included) Multiple Voltage AC Adapter (included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>2.9”W x 5.4”H x .7”D Weight – 6.8 oz (without LCD Protection Cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Design and specifications subject to change without notice.